Keith Mastrud
November 19, 1947 - February 27, 2021

Keith R. Mastrud, 73, of Fargo, passed away on Saturday, February 27, 2021, in his Fargo
home.
Keith Ray Mastrud was born November 19, 1947, in Hatton, ND, to Conrad and Estella
(Pladson) Mastrud. The family moved to Fargo from Hatton, ND, when he was a child.
Keith graduated from Fargo North High in 1966. After high school, he enlisted in the US
Army, serving inside the US helping patrol the riots and unrest during that time. In 1970,
he was married to Kathleen (Kathy) Marie Beckerleg in Fargo, ND. They had three boys
together. Keith spent his career working for Simplex, Fargo. He started as an electrician
and continued to advance to District Manager when he retired in 2005. In 2004, he was
blessed to marry Dorothy (Volk) Suckert, of Minot, ND. They both found each other after
losing their first spouses to cancer.
Keith enjoyed his 1949 Chevy pickup; he rebuilt and restored this car over the last 30
years. Every summer, he would take and show off his truck at the “Back to the Fifties” in
Minneapolis and local car shows. He had a love for art, channeling that through his
custom, gorgeous, stained glass works that could be seen in all his homes. His hobbies
included that of fishing trout on Bad Medicine Lake, Western movies, old military
airplanes, and various antique collections. He was fortunate to spend his winters in
Arizona, and the first sign of snow he would pack up and leave ND behind. Halloween was
a favorite holiday, when all the grandkids would come over and show their Papa their
outfits. He volunteered with various groups in retirement, from Meals on Wheels in Arizona
and Hospice in North Dakota. He will be missed dearly by family and friends.
Left to cherish his memory are his three sons: Matt (Jennifer) Mastrud; Anthony (Nichole);
Nathan (Jenifer) and his grandchildren; Levi, Morgan, Hayden, Ivy, Emerson, and Avery all
of Fargo, ND. His caring wife, Dorothy, Fargo, ND and her two sons; Mike (Tayna)
Suckert, of Detroit Lakes, MN and Dan (Lisa) Suckert of Fargo, ND and their children;
Luci, Belle, Tommy, and Libby. Sisters, Mary Korsmo, Mesa, AZ and Naomi Lundeen,
Fargo, ND, along with many nieces and nephews. Keith was preceded in death by his

parents, brothers, David, Neil, Ennis, and Leslie (Pinky); and beloved wife Kathy.
A family only memorial service will be held on Monday, March 1st 2021.
Memories and condolences may be shared at www.hansonrunsvold.com and Hospice of
the Red River Valley.
Arrangements by Hanson-Runsvold Funeral Home - Fargo, ND.

Comments

“

Susan and I met Keith and Dorothy at Roger Maris Cancer Center in Fargo. We
enjoyed our visits and always felt warmed and welcomed in Keith's presence. May
wonderful memories fill the lives of those who knew him.
Mark and Susan Kolstad

Mark Kolstad - March 15, 2021 at 01:56 PM

“

Keith and I worked together for many years and supported each other through good
times and bad times in our working career. Keith also befriended me as a person and
shared his family with me, for which I am grateful. We shared lots of conversations,
tears, and a great deal of laughs. He will truly be missed.
Julie Swanson

Julie Swanson - March 09, 2021 at 06:09 PM

“

We got to know Keith through his first wife, Kathy, when they baby-sat our son, Cass,
in his early years. Cass and Nathan would walk to Longfellow to school together
every day. Later on, after Kathy passed away, Keith remarried our friend and
colleague, Mike Suckert's, mother after Mike's Dad passed away. So, again another
connection with Keith. He was a very nice, caring man. Our sympathies to his family
at this time.
Marv, Babe and Cass Mortenson

Edna Mortenson - March 07, 2021 at 10:41 AM

“

Keith was an awesome guy. I got to know him well with his many trips to the
pharmacy for Kathy and then for himself and Dorothy. He was just one of those
people you looked forward to seeing and visiting with. I thought about him often after
leaving The Medicine Shoppe. My deepest sympathies to the family. Our thoughts
and prayers are with you all.
Kelly Brodsho

Kelly Brodsho - March 03, 2021 at 06:38 PM

“

Keith hired me as a Technician fresh out of the Navy, he took a chance on me and
with his help I enjoyed a 26 year career with Simplex. Keith was a good friend and
mentor to me and I always appreciated his guidance and encouragement.
My deepest sympathy and condolences to the family.
Don and Colleen LeRoy

Donald LeRoy - March 03, 2021 at 01:38 PM

“

Keith and I did a lot things together over many years unfortunately not much the past
few years I consider Keith a great friend and I will miss him very much God bless you
buddy

Ron Wical - March 01, 2021 at 01:49 PM

“

I met Keith and Dorothy through the “Dating after losing a spouse” support group at
Hospice of the Red River Valley. We saw each other every year on the last Monday
of October. It was always nice to hear of Keith’s love for his first wife and the
interesting way he got Dorothy to go out on a date with him. He was a very nice man.
Mourn his death but celebrate his life. All my sympathies to his family. Steve Slabik

Steve Slabik - March 01, 2021 at 01:44 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Keith Mastrud.

March 01, 2021 at 10:00 AM

